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10 Adagio Way, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 629 m2 Type: House

Heath Clarke

0457151003

https://realsearch.com.au/10-adagio-way-bullsbrook-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/heath-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-valley-to-vines-bullsbrook


From $649,000

Welcome to your new home, a stunning family property that offers a blend of spacious and comfortable living. Nestled in

Bullsbrook amongst the awe-inspiring beauty of the surrounding foothills, on a quiet street next to Ballad Park. The home

sits on a generous 629 sqm block with established and low maintenance gardens.Unleash your imagination in the

expansive gabled patio that beckons endless outdoor entertaining. From sunrise coffees to evening gatherings, this

alfresco haven is where memories are made. The panoramic views of the Bullsbrook hills provide a picturesque backdrop,

creating an ambiance that's as inviting as it is inspiring. A grassed area allows plenty of room for kids and pets to enjoy the

outdoors.Detailed Features:King size master-suite with his and her walk-in-wardrobe, ensuite with two showerheads,

separate toilet3 minor bedrooms with ceiling fans that can accommodate queen size beds2 car garageSpacious open plan

living, kitchen and dining with a large walk-in-pantrySeparate front living space Electric hot water and electric oven2 split

system air-conditioning units located in master suite and living areaPaved side access, perfect for storing trailersLarge

gabled patioEstablished concrete slab, perfect for a potential shedReticulation on the back grassed area If this lovely

property ticks all of your boxes, contact us today to arrange a time to view!Disclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries. If you are considering this property, you must make all enquiries necessary to

satisfy yourself that all information is accurate prior to making an offer on this property. Buyers should conduct their own

due diligence in terms of actual sizes of the home and land and any potential for subdivision, and not rely solely on the

information provided herein by the Selling Agent.


